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4- - persoxIlsFelix Walker First Man Chosen For
Congress From Haywood County. He

0- -
...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By RU'H MAVIS STONE

. . . SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKINC AT rorpT,

i ! Recent arrival. rKGave A New Meaning To Buncombe include Mrs t V
RUTH .'.AVIS STOKE daughter, of Beam--,

KA?LE FIG PUDDING

Rural Schools To
Open August 8

(Continued from page 1.

F.iverside Ora Lee Ferguscn.
Cru?o Paul Grcgan; Errr--a Pa;er-;on- ;

cit'ie Seliars; Jane lircwn;
i.arih Anna Rot Ferguson.

Upper Fines Creek Pearl James.
K...:..-r.- - ia.ti C .a:3;.
Panther Crtek Herman !jj::;c-::- .

league 'i!son
rr.

Fisher.
T, . . , T . .1 .

H. J.--Mrs. Blacken ,y
S. C; Mr. and Mr.

By W, C. Allen. arvEAT i:aticnal dhseert
GIVEN NUTF.ITiCN O.Garden Club

Proves Profitable
(Continued from page 1)

of Columbia, S. C.j 'and v,C
C. Johnson, of Memphu t 5i

Dr. and Mrs. H I i
children of Dara p "1:

Monday and will .pfrrd Jitf
the Clevewill Apar:m,:

Judge Walter E .

them but they are always improving
them. snH inTQtinfr trioln ! f ; - Mr-- . Sam Queen.

Z&gg'.t N'orvall Sogers; Neli
!f...'pL:!; Louise Arr.'ngt F.it

Felix Walker was the first man to
be chosen a imember of Congress from
Kaywood County. Perhaps Tnar.y peo-
ple who know the hi&tory of the coun-
ty in a general way do not know that
this old pioneer firbt gave a new mean-
ing to the word "Buncombe" or "bu-nkem- ."

Webyter's International Dictionary
give this information under the def-
inition of buncombe: "The phrase to
epeak for buncombe originated near
thp close of the debate on the famous
Missouri Question in the Sixteenth
Congress. It was then used by Felix
Wa'ker, a naive old mountaineer, who
resided at Waynesville in Kaywood,
the most western county of North:
Carolina, near the border of the ad-
jacent countty of Buncombe, which

i s tupping at lr.eduring the ' '"Si- -

Mica A s!;! 1, ..,..,ua nt Utiih.,

' m-
1 his year the harvest from these

community gardens will be more than
enough for present consumption, and
will give practically every farni'iy in
the section an ample supply to can
for the coming winter. This year in-

stead of facing the winter with empty
shelves, and many of the men with-
out jobs, the pantry shelves will be
filled with canned vegetables to car-
ry them through the winter.

In previous years the vards have

Don't yet into a recipe-ru- t .' If you

b;:e bid serving the same dishes for
dtss-rrt- month after month, try out

tt.ise tv.o new recipes and watch the
that ?reet their appearance.

lb 'dr ed figf cup self-ri- s-

C nunilf sirup ing flour
up boiling wa- - tbsp. sugar

ur 3 Ibsp. shorten
ing

6 tbbp. milk
Soak tlie figs in cold water to cov-

er, until soft. Thoo cut In halves.
Place the figs in a greased baking dish
and mis the maple sirup and the boil-

ing water and pour over the figs. Cv-e- r

the dish and uteam for one-ha- lf

hour. In the meantime make a dough
mixture as follows: Mix and sift to-

gether the Felf-risln- g flour and sugar.
Work in the shortening and when
vell blended add the milk sufficient to

make a soft dough. Remove the hak-i- i

,. dish from the sfenmer, cover the
s v.itii the dough, cover the baking

il'i-h- . rcrui'ii to the steamer and allow
it fo steam for one hour. This pud-!i- r

". Rh.;:id he eaten hot and piny
!e ve:veil with whipped cream, nl--

hi v."'.i the fi hi nip makes a rich

f!eweens visit to Mit M6 0' Str;

..... ..aa.u onoo.orea Af,nent th nsct .'

V!::.tV :ii'; Ilmt talk one l!Hl to I:"
.'i;: isr-t' od, oltl fasliiolied np

I ( '.(.r.v ihaii's favoi itelr.'iiic ii,.
'!, i'.wvy so i.ftni :.; I:

jc.y l;:i !.:!.(S the iiid'xtilile c!;.
i ; ii--

i t uv.r yrf .it ii:itii !!:.l de; ?

a:.U you Ury'iu to look a. ni.ee
i' next p!ce tiiut is ofTtred ; o

7;.e ex;iiar.::t ii is tv,ii-f,.,'- ; ;.u-

is t firi';:Tl.v inside, anil nct.ia'iy
ii oiycFTible m. (I hi in 1 i : ;:

I le is too !:.;;: ': I a !. . : t

se: ve ;:t the e::d of a vei'v l.e;iy ivc:
"i'lt.x is nil ;i:ere - to ir.

A vell-- t .:. Ih. ;y j .. e:- i d
t':c (i.d f f a n:o;r::te i:ie::l w,
oil any normal j. . is. een

i t.,v !:::.-s-a. Tie is rit ti

fond valre and has a i!cfi:iite j lmc
i:ry honienial:er's list of menus. "':
ide;:l pie ;roKer.:s. v. den fini:-l,i-- ;.

s.'l iewliiii bi:: ;. -- , (1 surface.
I.l'.lll lt In I II1 If tl I.MC lIiI.hI .1 ...
( isily v. : i h fori;, luit sIkmi Irl i

ninililc. and t;,o lower I'l .ist 'i
l.c us ti !!(;! us ire upper :.

i (i urn. t n p..; like tins, u: e n ii
jiriide of sel f rlsiny flour which.

ii;:se it Ii.'ik li.'ik:n:i pow o'er r

racKen.
Hem")h :': 7 ra n : L. r.c-;ci- Udr.a'2:,y.
i;t ; e;C. r. Han-- n. Trincips.1;

Beuiah Mae Byrd; (', R. ?.aehary; J.
A. S'.r.s'.t-Wn- Catherine ' '.hour.
.'.:yl Htrcr;- ; Horace Garrison:
I'.j "hy Let Uurnette; Ruth Si:ig!e-::- ;

;.:ilia:i A. Ii rr.es ; Sara Long; Lu-- ,

'.r i. Te're!!
ring Hi!', Lyda W. Hal;; Eliza-u:::- !

!i;'..ra-:!:cn-

Creeh Gay Chambers; n.

Garden Creek Gladys Hen'ion.

-- L .... , lvv mj
tucky, returned to his. honn

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. A'.

been left to the will of nature toformed a pant of his district. The old
mar. rose to speak while the house provide beauty. Flowers were scarce,

tiiL-- gutasui last r ruiav u
Luther Kaper,
olina.

was impatiently calling for the oue- - seldom cultivated. Now it is a
tion. and several members gathered different picture. The yards are .d

him, begging him to desist. Re tistically laid out and the flowers
persevered, however, for a while de-- 1 Planted m such a way as to show up

rf-- t best. Special interest has been taken Mr. O. H. Viail f !:.V'rirV.'a vnf-tvi- il Township Schools
High scnool B. I), bunn. Supt. jtxDOcted it and he was bound to make!with flower Rardens and the lov- - tucKy, a tormer resident of

fn,.h fnr Rnnfomh. " frs i nowers would not rest until a ffjcui v eunesaay at Tiit ( i g, F J. Roh.uessie iiovo
Hotel.. flowen club was organized. This clubThis is the exaet) quotation .from the h g members enthusiastie overThe writer of these linesdictionary. their flower plots and to ::l.:e. :( o.

I r- Mr
Klhannon :

( Lrc
eatherrv

J.M. Kellett: Bernice Mc- -

i' r a i , Mrs. J.
(iiaje A. Siamev; C:Z.:
Mr. W. B. Jones: Paul!

eager im- -
nrnvn t Vi O i rr r arA n A A irntinfirlias iievnr before offered a criticism inr, ana Mrs. ii j i

' lu-T ' :njacitsonviue, . loriila artsof 8 dictionary My early education Thjs th arfi competing. to fle'e
led me to regard two books as being which flower growers can produce the W. I). Smith.

Oelight.
t'KK
cup milk

1 I bnp. Ku(,ur
hi lap cinnainnn
1 tht.v tuuar

Hawaiian
i (in in:

i;.;i hut-

2 ( j j- il pine-

summer at the Kirkpatrickcs the pai'try jusl the union: ville h:enuntarv- - M. H.I Jiirilts.... ir..,t.,HitS r,(in,.-e- 10 mnr.o ler. Ova P. Ferguson;!
Mr. and Mrs. C.

w,e slu, 7 "est flowers. The leading citizenstrormry. But, the following inaccu- - nearby have consented to offer inU.,,.
racies, it to me certainly ap- - Cstinf, priz?s for the best arld must
pear in this rtmarK of af Mr. .Webster: beautiful flower?. The hardest task

I. Haywood is m.t the most western wju be on the judges to select the

Principal;
Mr Hubert I n

Harrolu : A:i:
'. !f Rubv Davis

ia Ihc i:rK3atrick; I ..V;:s ;:rc and sift together the self-!!i-.i-

iiii'l siu-iir-
. Heat the f'AH

gl.t i':!.d to it ndii the niiik unit
a i me nome :vir. am Mr,

county in iNortn oarouna. wjnm.rs, f0r each nardner has put narain.
forth lots of effort to outshine the f 2? v t' . Fe.ix lixiMi h. liter. Add gi'iidtially lo the

v ingredients. stiiTitig cohntautly. Among the visitors hereto- . k;, : j., tu s ' c. r. ivergu-- 1

s- l?- ' L'' : in : V? rs. J. W Cole; Mav.r.e l.eath-- i
Peat, .'pre.'id in n greased pu:i mid tree last week were Me

U. Walker was at the Lime sixty-tveve- n

years of age and certainly not
"unai'l'ecttdly .simple" as the word
naive means.

3. He did not reside in Waynesville'
but on Jonathan's Creek.

4. He was a red blooded American

others.
Getting back to th, beginning of

this article, which reads like a fairy
story of years aro, the facts will be
found to be even more true than ha.s
ix'i n portrayed in this article. To

x. W3C,' i,....i i s:;-i:::;:- u.e K-- Ncland, W. F. Ferguson, 'M
e In: -

itii 11 mixture of
;:L'i:r and the citina-i'i- i

degrees F. for, (.ii t W i
' ( r i v f j i I i i Vath- - i::"n, i:

rerguson.

Miss Lucy
A.1 t i

Cut in
grated

or until done,
ve liot ! i:e
it. Serves S.

.m. j. is: spending seme tuneI '. .;;;. jttf?Jt0sc- Tucker: Kl'zithelh ; Mrs. a:r j ffi'ittn-- !.:.! r
&:$k-- . i

bright ; Mury Stfingf.eM; MRVgaie:.; I ::. ::; ;le v ner uncle. .V r. S, II Keller.

If

V aynesville.

Mr I). C. Rimiair ami

with u purpose in whatever he said I (titer appreciate the ellorts that,
unl d.'d, Mid his previous life shows

'

'.w been put forth by the residents
that he vas not a man to kill time Allen's (reel: a visit to their coni-Wit- h

words.: i ::iiy and a talk with them will eon- -
Th; iVMstctous cttnvnt of his life it ee anyone 4 hat there is nothing

will bear out these .statements. lie vai.-di'i- a garden and a few flow
was mi InJian fighter od th frontiers -- rs in tin- - vacant Jot next door for
wid a herald of civilization of the profit and happiness.
i.'iin.ti .'MKHie type, whose companion The i.ntir. idea ih:,t hn .mailw'n

I ' '."rm,,..!, U I Ma ult, J'liz?.- -
l;-''-

-

W0lt$ :M.fMi beth Henry; Fula Patterson; Mildvec i ..L.'r' Crawford j.- Daisy B.yd ; Annie P. ..
Dave Sinclair, of Wi llimirrp-

'AMP DELEGATE
t;;ox coxvext.'On
E. P. Camp, whs was-- select od

cue-t- f of Mr. and Mrs. R. v.

t .fI '' ;yV'i::'. 'I Sau:.ok -- T,.m Reeves ilnm, Vt,. the local unit of the American Le- -
last week-en- d.

i- - .i ht i i
i eif n Auxiliary as 'delegates to th?

P... .r loloied- ( !'. i'att- n : M:---utti With cnovtntion 01 tr.t American i.e-uio- n.

attended that convention in
As hi ville this week. Mrs. James

Cutv,..j Oi- -t Pie C.
fla-k- ! L 't W
Help in Tl .'.kiriri f

L- -r.t Flour Pi-

nky Pie3.

ir, H'liu .or-- . .1. mv
Mr. Pete Sunday of I

are spendintr nr:

Patrick' Apartment.-.- .

r.

Mr. and ?Jr. Pan Wilfe

Mr. 11, mil r Ferris , , V-v- t lav :f;i Howe!., who was named al- -

Newf, Virginia arrived at Lake Juna- - . a!?d. attendetl ' Other mem-lusk- a

to attend the Confer- -'
''ers tne local ensili'ary who.- went

..e.y ccriiinuiuty in Allen's Creek, was
'.nginated, planned and sponsored by
ihvir' school teacher who is paid to
U 't h the rhildren, but who after
I'luiipleting that task saw that her
p.ipiis' part nts must begin life over
:. : au.'-- of economic conditions. She
s'.w an opportunity to do good, and
she did,

Mrs. Ferguson did not understand
iie technical side of cultivating a

garden, out she knew where she could
gel someone who did know, the county
farm agent and the vocational direc-
tor. From the many lessons that

he was in sume of the most trying
ejpperieneep of the grout pioneer's
mo.;t cclmlul career, lie was a Revo-kitirM.- 'i;

soldier,".! legislator of
ability, i tointy builder of initiative,
and a of great natural poise and
scumen.

Bom in Virginia in 1753, he came
with his varents as refugees during
the French jmd Indian War of 1755-17G- 0

to North' Carolina and grew up
in what afterwards became Ruther-
ford County. After many adventures,
the story of which is thrilling, Walker
came to what is now Haywood County
in 1807 and made his home on Jona-
than's Creek. He became active in

Petersburg,'' Florida are smence heid. there this w.?ek. Mr. Fer-- 1
1 lne eonventon were: .urs. 10m i.ee,

0. C.;ill few weeks here a! the horn?puxi.-- opening address Jr.
Ph.

Mrs. W, F. Swift Mrs.
t, and Miss Nancy Killian.

e nod eaieiuin in tho u:.
eniirg ingU'dieiits of sei"-risiii- u:

are 'anion;; t he nuiteriiils tliost i.eeii
In a haliineed d km mid then fore tin
use of self rising flour improves f in
wholeKoinoness of the pie. Sift tin
flour mil v once. One of the advirn-

make the
erence. and Mrs. W. L.Hardin.

r.U .i rs. iienrv Miss Virginia Cox, who -
. Bridges of Eevel, Edgecombe County farmers
t , Tr and ceive'l $933.80 for a carload of 133

hogs sold last week. '.

Charh
with
Mi

te arc spending
ie former's pare;

T. Bridges.

ing Puke Summer school at t:

was. the guest of Miss Eliza1

Cracken last week-en-ive i,ti'n imprinted on the minds of

luges of using self-risin- flour Is ilia'
it docs not require so ninny siftiiii.--Anottie-

is tliat it takes little ini:n
ion wnl be nstoinslied how nnieir'v
you can make fins pastrv.

1 irst mix two cups of self-rini- r

flour and cup of cold shortening,
which must not he too thorough!)

the organization of the new county ht'- people there, is one that will be
wf Haywood.' He was one of the Com- - membered for years to come,

appointed by the Legisla- - le have got to adapt themselves to
tiire for the erection of the public the conditions of the times, and use
buildings and for raising the money ;v hat. resources are available with the
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""''The Lowest Prices foilby taxation and otherwise for defray-- ; help of those that are always willing
ing the expenses for the same. help and suggest to those that are blended. When the shortening is cut

to about the size of peas and eio--

the Best Merchandise
piece is well coated with flour, it )!
been, sufficiently, mixed. The blend
Ing may be done with n knife, or rii"--

.

quickly with a regular pastry lilenih-Col- d

water Is then added to 'he mix-

ture, about six tablespoonfiils. Ar .'

.one spoonful of water, run
fork tilling the bottom of the l...
bringing tbe fork up sent v- tln-.nu'-

i: i

3

We buy in large quantities direct from Manufacturers, which enable:

die was elected to congress irom tne( a ill-ni- to do their part.
Ashe-ill- district in 1816 and served,' The idea was a splendid one, th
until 1F23 when he retired from Poli' -- operation was perfect, the result
tic; Besides being a good politician was even better than expected,
and a statesman of ability, Walker . The school teacher alone could not
was also a good business man. 'He'; accomplish the task. She furnished
had -- everai -- tore for general merchan- - ;,.c. idea and organized the citizens;
di.e ir different places in Haywood! the citizen furnished the inspiration
county, which at that time included and the determination ; the county
alP of the counties west of Waynes- - jpent and vocational director aided,
ville to and beyond Murphy. He had ;.:;th technically and influentially ; the
cne on Jonathan's Creek, another at tizt'ns of the nearby communiy
Quallatown ,n what is now Jackson htjptd with their moral support andcounty, and at pthdr places in prizes. Each was essentia
wrtt-r- n "country.

. '.or the long sought goal, success TheAfter retir-- g from congress, he goa! was reached
sold out lis holdings in Haywood j Tht, final chapter about this splen- -

io give you me lowest prices for the best merchandise. Below we quote a fe

uaJ P"ies- - come see wnat a dollar will buy in our store.

SALE SILK DRESSES
The most sensational Dress sale wp pvpi- - ya c;ii ; cj,m. Pn n

imamtons, newest style Creations. Everyone a winner, many just received. Chocs
v.u. ., 5t. U.'!U bit of work will not be written foran a J ' bf.Pln:. again Wto, Vfcar, .t0 .come.- -

' The good' that men do,the w:ldeffnes ; going hrst to Tennes-- ! ,ives foreversee and later to Musissippi where he
died about 1839. , r;

the mixture, Add anotlier spoonful . f
water and repeat. Xo salt is iim-- 1 yi'
self-risin- flour has salt already hiMi
In correct proportions r.nd proper:?
mixed at the mill.

The pastry is now ready to he roiico
until it is about of an inch rhic-t- ;

Fit the bottom crust closely into the
pan, which Is preferably a deep oho
If the ide is to be baked before tl

Is added, prick the crust wi:!--

fork or fit an empty pie tin of tl
same size over it. to prevent ImMile'
from forming.: Such a shell is htikc.:
In a hot oven ( l.",0 degrees) for 1"

minutes. A filled pie is baked in n

ntac

Ik' "fet aciciiiun oi new lower prices. Complete size ranges at
lillVCS iu &uu an. toinu

HeIt would be a fitting memorial for er cows A few boarders can soon
ruion$2.00 $2.98 $3.50 $4.95 $5.95 S6.9fceJVt LW UIJIU11CU SUIIJ LLJliO ill . i

the rear future to thp cnmmissintiprs place a herd in the loss column. Third, n'elc- - I,
and yearly figures will show from whichwno selected the county seat I in"erected the first public buildings in cows to save calves so as to build up

18Thed2? " higrodueing herd.two of these commis- - i Fourth, mem- -
Vorld

NOVELTY SHOEStioners named in the act of the Legis- - 1''rs ct an association receive ben;
v latwre erecting the county. The one fits from buying and selling collect

MEN'S POLICE SHOES
Here is a real value, solid Icath D.nf

tor. tne location at the county seat holy Fifth,: the aid of the official ontin

black police shoes with arch suppowiia vuutpwseu ui ine iouowmg: Jonn
Sterbenson, John Montgomery, Wil-- J

ester wlH hclP the dairyman to feed
ham Deaver, John Dobson, Hugh ms cows more economically and to
Davidson. Hollyman Battle, and John cut down overhead expenses

and double soles, storrrj, welt, sell

regularly for from $4.09 to 55

sizes 6 to 11.

98c $1.49 $1,98 S2.98
Extra large assortment of shoes

that sold up to $6.00. Patents, Cutouts
Kids, Blondes and Calfs, all wanted
heels, all sizes in the assortment. Ifyou need shoes be sure and see these
values.

Bryron. For the erection of the pub L- '- IL... . T it ere;i-- truee years, .rroi. naig was
tester for a herd improvement ..asso

lic buildings and to raise the money
by taxation or otherwise to defray the
expenses of the same: Felix Walker,

hot oven for ten minutes and .then, the
temperature is lowered to moderate
for the next "iri minutes.

Two popular fillings hre as follows:
Apple Pie.

Mix together 1 tup brown sugar,
cup white sugar, :i tablespoonfiils of
self-risin- g flour. Sprinkle about
of this 'mixture. on the bottom crust
of the pie. Fill the pie up with thinly
sliced tart apples. Scatter the re-

mainder of the sugar and flour over
the apples, add 4 tablespoons of water
and dot the top layer with dabs of but-
ter. Add a sprinkle of cinnamon or
nutmeg if desired. Cover with a top
crust. ;

Chocolate Pie.

Our price w hich defies competitiociation whicn was composed of 24
Jor.n Met ariand, and Thomas Lenoir. dairymen owning 600 cows. During aci

hereS .H --
i a $2.49 Pairrecognition fi com

in their production of milk and 32 per !ih IS

"ere
' bef

1930

cent in production of butterfat. The
profit above cost of feed was $97,52

"wameSALE LADIES COATS MEN'S WORK SHOESgreater per cow in the third' year than 15. Tl
it was in the first year. This in Regularly up tocrease was secured despite an increase

(1
01

'Jreau

accoiin feed price's at that time, leather shoes, some compj
2 egg yolks '

2 tablespoonfuls
butter

1 teaspoonful va-"- .'

nilla :

there:

cup grated choc-
olate

1 cup boiling wa- -
ter ...

si cup Fugar
3 tablespoons self-risin- B

flour

Mr. Haig says the small cost to M in

stalwart pioneers of the long ago.

Only Best Cows Should
Be Kept For Breeding,

Says State Expert
The North Carolina dairyman mak-

ing money on his herd at this time
is the person who knows how to feed,
how to cull cows and
how to raise the best calves from the
highest'producing animals. , The best
way to find out about these thing.? is
to have 'a cow testing or herd improve-
ment association in the community.

Fred M. Haig. in charge of the

sition soles, some trip 1931.

.f;": and new. The most popular
of the season. Of course anextra larPe selection to choose from, beautifultans, blues, blacks and greens. We say the bie-ge- ,t

coat values we have ever offered in ourbusiness h.story, exeellent size range. Come inand see for yourself. You arc sure to walk outth one of these fine coats. Prices to pfcase all.

$1.98 $3.87: $4.95 $6.95 $8,95

'30. r

each dairyman in such an associa-
tion makes the investment well worth
while, from the standpoint of money
returns alone.

or 9soles, leather and rubo

heels, all sizes.
fere 2'--

$1.49
1st Floridian You say that Wein-

berg had a most humble beginning
2nd Floridian Yes, he was born in
Lower California.

'Wees

red"
a di
per
div

solutely FREE.PartiCU,ai:" the beautifuI doIls are ivin- - niarri,
Wed u--

Judge and why do you feel that if
you vere on the jury you couldn't
render a fair and impartial verdict?

Venireman Your honor, I've served
on juries before!

'Siniat,

Put the boiling water and grated
chocolate in a double boiler. When
melted add the flour and sugar, which
have been previously blended. The
have been previously blended. When
thickened pour In the well-beate- n

egg yolks. Stir occasionally. Add
butter and vanilla and set the mix-

ture aside, When cool, put it Into
the pastry shell which has been baked
15 minutes In a hot oven. Cover with
a meringue made from 2 egg whites,
stiffly beaten, to which are then added
a tablespoonful of sugar and 1

of lemon juice. Beat until
sugar granules are dissolved. Pile light-
ly on the filling and bake in a mod-
erate (325 degrees) not hot oven
for 15 minutes. This will giv a more
fluffy, tender meringue than one baked
for a shorter period in a hot oven.

orth
3.21mi :

"- ':;:' " :
000.

State College dairy herd, give five
sound reasons why dairy farmers
should associate themselves into such
an organization. First, he says, a
cow testing association takes the
guess out of dairying and puts the
herd on a business basis. ; Nothing
will point out the low producing cows
more quickly or accurately than a pair
of scales and a Babcock tester. Sec-

ond, by knowing what each individ-

ual cow is producing, the dairyman
may cull out his unprofitable or board

Qf tlI he Leader Dept. Stbrft
Pamlico Irish potato growers report

a little profit from the crop this sea-
son. The price held up better than
was anticipated.

as ilf.
r of

ion
inGUY HIPPS, OWNERPhone 184

ninher
Approximately 600 acres of

are being grown under contract Canj
the I

this season by Bertie County farmers.!
erior

re for
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